
I

ord
story

°te man s crime and the Black Man's Glory.
to Africa to rape our land,
ed our ankles and chained our hands.

o holes of hell filled slave ships,
destined to torture and the white Man's whip.

s devil in human guise
down on us ith cold blue eyes?

beast and a demon which has no mind
11' no soul to commit such a crime

II

Brothers
ou to hear

has taught lies all these years,
o heroes and brave men too
as af id to teach them to you.
e Gabriel Prosser and Denmark Vesey

o extinct the caucasian species.

o de sharp with freedom and Blackness their hilts
e devils died to pay for their guilt.
ve were our heroes their efforts were vain,
ere caug.h.t, tried and hanged leaving all the same,

III

oppressor .
d no longer hide
great Black race had been crucified.

very next step was miseducation
the Black man down with race degradation.

la.ve on his knees with his head in the sand
him see he too is a man.

d vil failed to keep us down
5 emancipation came around.

ita man's burden is off our back
cotton picking just because you are Black.

IV

Proclaimntion
nat Free nt lastl

sing the hite man's ass?
op a ere tricked, lied to and deceived

a man s prejudice never did leave.
n into a Jim Crow bag
gle for freedom suddenly lagged.



ought us with all of his eight
by day and the Klon by night.

o d but stay in our plac
s ok but not his face.

v

o the devil!
lludllcity

oe e re here we ought to be happy.
o ho estly dig what he forced us to do?

w~._~~d his kitchen and shined his shoes.
1tler we fought and for what you a.sk?

o own but for the white r~'s ass.

his freedo~? I cannot hack that!
his americaJ No days like thatl

c I m nailed to II slnvery cross
ght hitey for my life's no loss

VI

64 all was cool and quiet
e brothers cut loose with the great Watts riot.
and the cops were all uptight

e Soul raised hell 0.11 through the night.
h d gotten the message and had started to learn

e 'yes mnasahIt it's ,"Burn, Bo.by, Burn."

innlly almost nll know better
at we re Q1most nll together.
in a few years o.ll will know

e cnn reap what our ancestors have sown.

VII

listened nnd learned you now know the story
c is beautiful while white has been gory.

ou dug my message you won't wait
~~a~~e you too realize that it's already too late.

you can see my point you know now's the hour
Black pride and Bla.ck power.
o understand why Black people are rowdy and loud

l~n'I"U"'Atullltiona BrotherJ You're Black and you're Proud.

WILLIAM s. MATHE~/S, JR.
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